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(Is that the paved road going, towards Fairland?)

Yeah, it's on the paveroad, but there is a big two story house. It's what

they call old Falls Hill. You know, where that's at?

(Yes, raa'm.) .

Okay, you have to turn back east, there. And go over to the, about a mile,
\

back to the Hudson Creek bridge, instead of turning go south there and

turn north and — . (Interruption). I don't type letters on the typewriter

without so I carry my portable with me in the car. But I have another

one at my bedside,. > - I

(Ah-huh)

But I have another at the desk, these. So I pick it up the other day. .

I told him I couldn't do without letters, I guess I give it back but

it's been many years since I've been there.

(I guess Ottawa County, I guess, has much) very much history about any

Indian in any other country^) ^

We have a lot of different tribe up in Ctoere.

; ' V

(What do you have fourteen different tribes here?)

We had a lot of them. \

(Maybe more than that, at one time.) **
\

There's awful lot of them I know I That have been in. Next week I go out

I
to, there is 150 Girl Scouts that I talk about the Fury's.
(Ah-hum)

'I ' 'Lx

At the old Fury's cemetery, where Joe Hanken place i s . They camp there.

I go ever year, there. And I taj.k to them about the Fury's.
9

(Well that's wonderfyl.)And, as they says, sounds so. I donjj know them kids get there, and get

interested you know. And they Jail just set there. Course, you can tell

so much of it, that It's truths .And then a lot of them la what they


